
DESALTING AND WASHING LINE

LOW CONSUMPTION OF WATER

FOR  HAMS AND  SHOULDERS

DESALTING ND WASH

DS-600-SA4 / 6 / 8

MINICOM 3D / 5D

A ING LINE

LOW WATER CONSUMPTION

After the hams has been salted, it must be washed with
water to eliminate any excess of salt on the surface.
In this moment,, this process requires high and
uncontrolled water consumption. In addition, the waste of
water contains a very high salt concentration which poses
contamination problems.
Our new line of dry salt recovery system and washing with
clean water and a system of control consumes less than
one and a half liter of water per ham or piece.
And reducing aprox 80 % the waste of salt.

It´s our contribution to the preservation of the environment
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The ham is placed on a special stainless steel chain that
transports it towards the desalting machine.

There, the action of the high pressure air expelled through
the nozzles blows the grains of salt from the ham's
surface, which are collected in the machine's lower
hopper. The salt recovered is transported by an endless
conveyor belt to the machine's exterior for its recovery

Then pieces are moving to the washing zone where a
sprinkler system adapts to the ham's surface, washing it
with high pressure water, and controlling the water
consumption less than a litre and a half per piece. This
water is channelled to the machine's waste pipe and the
ham leaves the wash zone ready for hanging.

- Stainless steel conveyor belt
- Nozzle system with special high pressure turbines

- Endless salt extraction
- Low water consumption washing circuit

- Pump with suction filter
- Independent sprinklers in wash circuit

- Level control of wash water tank
- Control of water consumption  per piece

DESALTING LINE AND HAM WASH

LOW WATER CONSUMPTION

FOR HAMS AND SHOULDERS

Largo:

Ancho:

Alto:

Peso:

Pot. Motor transp.:

Pot. Bomba lavado:

Potencia total

Consumo agua:

Ø entrada agua:

Producción:

TIPOS MINICON 3D

1.930 mm.

972 mm.

1.490 mm.

460 kg.

0,18 Kw

2,98 kW.

3,16 Kw

De 1 a 1,5 Lt./ pieza

3/4”

500 piezas/h.

MINICON 5D

2.230 mm.

982 mm.

1.490 mm.

570 kg.

0,18 Kw.

5,96 Kw.

6,14 Kw

De 1 a 1,5  Lt./ pieza

3/4”

800 piezas/h.

Largo:

Ancho:

Alto:

Peso:

Pot.motor transp.:

Pot.motor bisenfín :

Pot.Turbinas :

Potencia  total :

Producción :

TIPOS DS-600-SA6

2.860 mm.

1420 mm+ sinfín

2070 mm

850 Kg.

0,18 Kw

0,73 Kw

7 x 2,2 Kw =15,4 Kw

16,4 kw

600 piezas/h

2.050 mm.

920+ sinfín

1580 mm.+sinfin

750 Kg.

0,37 Kw

0,25 Kw

3 x 2,2 Kw = 6,6 Kw

7,22 Kw

400 piezas/h

DS-600-SA8

2.860 mm.

1420+ sinfín

2070 mm

850 Kg.

0,18 kw

0,73 Kw

7 x 3 Kw = 21 Kw

22 kw

800 piezas /h

DS-600-SA4


